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J.OCAI- - AND PERSONAL.

There, and the Otltcr Elacc.
f j wtather for farmers and feeders.
rT i.)MC;,nv!i lias a policeman J- -

gillie (!uoc.
,

Tj3V is (1. livpied from the field at 13

which is considered equivalent to
jCr'tot" from the stock.
I'vicl.ail Howcrs, ned 82, fell dead in
t,fi,is field's, nenr Williamsburg, Elair

j,,iil.ty week. Sunstroke.
frven hundred Mormons from En$r-- 1

Vales Ireland anJ Denmark passed
.,,. "a. R- - R-- t Utah ward, Thursday.
V little child of Byron Painter, Esq.,

MI from a hammock at
!,n. tii other day, and dislocated its

Vo IhiihIitu and fori x fine trout
XM three amateur Izaak Waltons

i l,isT.hre captured in White town- -

Tl.r.rlay last.
Henry has secured the

I ..(lolcntes, and still
LT out of the woods"

he don't "see
clearly on

j1ltc Treasury question,
t ur(iiialiiled endorsement, if it is

1 . .

fT. s given to M. L. Oatman's
li.,rbraiHlof Hour.

very

Better bread than
(.s never broke, or cut either.

. Hoover, of X. "VVoodberry
I ;;v ft'.iir county, complained of

morning week, and
gjc'.'ira 011 a 'cU expired almost im--

Gli.tcr was struck by a large
3f nhioh fell from a derrick on the Ty-k- 1

I.ewistown Railroad, near the
?iir place, on Wednesday evening last,
.lilleJ outi ight.

illidayslnug wants a Sunday train
& Hnwcli rad, and ought to have it.

'mrg should have an afternoon train
mlay and every other day, whether

jauts it or not.
ihn Murphy was brought to jail here

Summerhill at an early hour on
'jesday morning charged with aggra-jWau- lt

and battery on a boss quai--r.

named Watt.
--TJiiee cows belonging to Mr. John
k. of Catherine township, Blair coun-we- te

ViVied by one stroke of lightning
ToBiiay last, and it wasn't a very good
fof lightning either.
A.$uther named Fisher jumped from
yjtn in Conemaugh borough, on Tues-bl- t,

and in less than an hour two doc.
x trying to reduce a compound

Te of his right leg.
.V'.toona Tribune informs us that

.' . t, r i i - -
UUMOll, Ul 11113 piilCC, uiu
yu Wednesday and retired in the
rth his morals untainted. Didn't
then, we presume.

id Shoop held a "full band" until
It it into the coc wheels of a steam

jim freezer in Johnstown the other
i 'ee when one thumb and twe fingers
ilven among the missing.
Tilliam Snyder, a resident of Vortago,

ounty, was struck and instantly
hy the Way Fassenger train, on

V.ay last, about one mile west of Gal- -
rj Walking on the track.
rial tragedies are plentiful enough,
,vi knows, without getting up such
ILle burlesque murders as Tuesday's
4contains, with Mr. S. Ilirt as the

Pointless and unprofitable.
T$e dead body of a colored man named

was found in a barn at
ej, Huntingdon county, several days
if J it is suspected that his wife mur-Ilii- m

or had the foul deed done.
David M. Davis, an old and much

J citizen of Johnstown, ate his
Ja few days ago and then lay down
1 a nap,
i His age

rom which nap he never
was about 62 years.

fceWe thousand quarts is the exact
merit of the blackberries a Johns-fa- n

exacts to ship to Pittsburgh,
4n, ami he says he'll be hed if
"flrne down a single berry on the count.

attention of Mr. John Lloyd, of
seijnestrator of the Huntingdon,

'i ami Indiana Turapike Company,
ik'lby the llollidaysburg papers to
3hpiilated condition of the bridge
irns the Juniata at Duncansvillc.

AUoona Tribune hadn't origi-jor- y,

we might be induced to
;bat Jolin A. Bigler, the hero of

y'nelil sculling match, was born
Station, this couDtv. January 30,

w liquor dealers get their supplies
i Pittsburgh, it is fair to pre-Fl;t- he

Gazette man "knows how it
f ' when he 6ays that four drinks

pra county whisky will kill a man

atlLutz, of Sumirerbill township,
T 't milk !trTrv"1 rn him vprv siid- -

3 ery effectually. His four cows
t moving train toiner aay
jas a very bad thing for the cows.

Michael Lutz.
iu. T. M. Jones & Sons, of the

f'lrg Woolen Factory, put them-g- ht

on the record in regard to
rd published elsewhere. They

fMerit workmen and fair dealers,
f rifore deserve success.
f Ieoi.Ie may be disposed to smile

of saving 13 percent, in buying
'Ill I.I lit. 1 1 .i 'n.i uui iti uiruiJPeriment of purchasing goods at

V and then at M. L. Oatman'a
f"?. store, and our word for it they
L'Qiscover which side of their breadred. v;r, . ...- "ivn cents on lue aouarrved in dealing with Oatman, and
4 , UM5 ln trying to rub it out.' r c11 afford to do without a

er' and "one better can be
J Uirer terms than the celebrated
W,Wer.,and Keaperand the Hoflf--W

IteaI" for which L. & S.v

ilW vcr'a,fen. are agents. The
XmlV m" sel1 the Rratt, Sabine

Shi, y Itakes- - articles equally
m th.n a wel1 regulated farm.
i km? an? y",n b to get"Hlll"ratelnaiket.

A man named McDonald was
beaten by a couple of roughs at Foun

tain Mills, estmorelaiid county, an Fri-
day last, because he disclosed a plot to rob
a store in the vicinity, which he had over-
heard the two villains concocting between
them.

Patrick Moreland's wife fell from a
cherry tree on their farm near Allegheny
Forge, Blair county, on Monday afternoon; '

anu iracrureu oorn or uer arms at th.6
wrists, besides sustaining other severe in-
juries. Mrs. Morelaud resides at Benning-
ton Furnace.

Our much esteemed and highly com-
petent clerical friend, James P. Murphy,
has just left the Car Record Office, Altoo-n- a,

for the purpose of accepting the posi-
tion of clerk on a railroad now being con-ktruct- ed

in New Jersey by our late towns-
man, Phil. Collins, Esn. May prosperity
ever attend him.

A man named Hugh Kane, while being
drawn out of a well which he was engaged
in digging in JCorth Mahoning township,Indiana county, about two weeks ago, was
overcome by foul air or gas, and failing
from the bucket to the bottom of the well,a distance of about fifteen feet, was sulTbl
cated before he could be rescued.

Remember that the "Hayes' Quar-
tette," as the "Old Folks," in the quaintcostumes of one hundred years ago, will ap-
pear this (Friday) evening and
evening at the Court House. If you don'tcare about their sweet singing, go anyhow
and see how it is about the old woman with
the big fire-scutt- le on her head, so profuse-
ly portrayed in their large bills.

Father Christy of this place, has been
placed on the Committee of Reception for
the meeting of the Army of the Cumber-
land, which is to be held in Pittsburgh,
Sept. 10 and 17. Many distinguished sol-
diers will be present, among them Gens.
Sherman and Sheridan, and probably the
President. All the old soldiers of that
glorious army are invited to attend.

A boiler exploded at the saw mill of
James Hill, in 1'arr township, on Monday
last, and making its exit through one cor-
ner of the mill, landed fully one hundred
yards away, and at a point which would in-
duce the belief that it had either gone com-
pletely over the roof or made a partial cir-
cle of the buikling. We did not learn the
cause of the explosion. No one injured.

Thomas Toole fell from a scaffold, a
distance of thirty feet, while engaged in
taking down the brick work of the old St.
John's Catholic church in Altoona, on
Wednesday last, and strange to say es-
caped with his life. A conijKtnnd fracture
of the ri;ht leg above the ankle, left arm
broken, and a severe contusion near the
right temple, are the extent of his injuries.

W. H. Patterson, a farmer living near
Yellow Springs, Blair county, left Hunt-
ingdon on Wednesday morning of last
week, in company with tw.i strangers with
seven shooters in their pockets, and since
getting tttf the train at Petersburg, soon
after, still accompanied by the two men,
nothing has been heard of him. Murder
for money is the present solution of the
mystery.

Win. Bamerick, aged about 19 years,
was struck by a moving freight train near
Lilly's Station, Saturday evening last, and
killed instantly. A huge hole was made in
his head and one of his arms was fractured.
He was walking on the railroad track and
is said to have been intoxicated at the time.
He is said to be the twentieth victim who
has been immolated at or near the place
where he met his terrible death.

The Johnstown Tribune says! "The
bequest of Mrs. Mary Bennett, recently
deceased, of Allegheny county, to the
Episcopal church of this city, is a timely
one, as the congregation have now under
way the erection of their magnificent new
church building. Although the sum is but
two hundred dollars, it will still be a great
help, and the memory of Mrs. Bennett
siiould b appropriately cherished by the
members of that denomination here."

It is currently reported but not gener-
ally believed that a buxom country lass
who attended the show at Ixnt-tto- , yester-
day, in company with her "feller," and
Who was intently looking at the clown
whirling a hat with a stick, remarked to
her young man that "site used to do that."
The young man was looking at a contor-
tionist in another part of the arena, who
had his legs tied around his neck, and an
explanation was therefore deemed neces-
sary.

' Notwithstanding they have the local
option disease very bad in Blair county, a
party of men employed by the Keystone
Bridge Company got on a big drunk at
Tyrone the other day and "kicked up a
bobbery" with several of the employees of
Van Ahiburgh's menagerie, and in an ef-
fort made to quell the disturbance, a po-
liceman named Cochran and a deputy,
John Cramer, were very roughly handled.
Three of the rioters are now in the llolli-
daysburg jail,

Carrolltown letter received too late for
insertion. Have space only for the follow-
ing : Yesterday (Tuesday) the youngest
son of Mr. John Flick was kicked on the
head by a horse, fracturing bis skull. He
fell from a wagon, immediately behind the
horse's heels, in consequence of the giving
away of a hay-ladd- er against which he was
leaning hence the kicking. His recovery
is extremely doubtful, altho' Drs. Maucher
Buck and Evans are doing all they can to
save his life. His age is about ten years.

The editors of the Johnstown Tribune
and Voice (both daily) are throwing diit
at each other with a looseness which is
truly appalling, considering bow perfectly
red hot the weather is at present writing.
We trust, however, that they are not tell-in- e-

the truth about each other, for if they
are they should both be sent to Congress

Rather than believeas soon as possible.
that they are the "liars," "thieves," "in-
cendiaries," etc., they represent each other
to be, let us hope that neither of them
ever heard a word about George Washing-
ton and his little hatchet.

An Ebensburg gentleman returning
from f "arrolltown the other day was set
back considerably by beholding a half-grow- n

porker busily engaged in drawing
the laoieal fluid from the udder of a cow

ietlv hiowsin? bv the road
side. Tbe amiable bovine "accepted the
situation" very complacently a fact which
was fully explained when the gentleman
learned, as he did from a resident in the
vicinity, that she was used to tbe opera-

tion. Simon says that be has "wiggle-waggle- d"

a good deal through the world,
but he is free to say that this is the first

a pig sucking a cow.time he ever saw
Still, things are getting so awiuny nnxeu
in this world that a man don't know what
even one day may bring forth.

The deputy sheriff of Huntingdon
county, recently arrested somewhere on the
line of the P. and t,. ranroau,
charged with fornication and bastardy,
but who heretofore has managed to elude
the officers of the law, and while return-
ing to Huntingdon with him had occasion

which bound them, t. e.to sever the bond
unloose the bracelets which connected the
victor and the vanquished, when the pris-
oner tooft advantage of the liberty tbos
afforded by jumping from an open car
window, and, alighting in a soft morass,
without injury to himself, made good Ins
escape. The officer jumped after him im-

mediately, but was less fortunate in ms
venture, for landing in the same morass,
he stuck fast in the mud clear up to his
arm-pit- s, and had to be pulled out t el ar-m- i.

In the meantime the "fornicator and
baetarder" was "over the hills and far
away."

Anecdotes of H0RSH8. So much hasbeen written about the peculiarities and in-
stincts of that noble animal, the horse,that we presume nothing new oh the sub-ject can be presented. Still, at the risk oftelling what has, perhaps, been told timeand again about other horses, we give thefollowing anecdotes which are autheutic andpossess "a local habitation and a name" :
Mr. Theo. M. Apple, of White township, isthe owner of a couple Of equines which not
only take as kindly to milk as Brother San-so- m,

of the Indiana Democrat, but present
themselves every day as reglilarly as clock
work to receive tneir rations of the lacteal
fluid, which is served to them by buckets- - eruZZAnything from the richest cream to "Andy 's MeKaig's bi house.'the thickest "baughnanghclaughber" pie business of town lit
OOWn With them, and sleek coats, roln.i.l
bodies, and dispositions which are altogeth-
er "childlike and bland," follow as matters
of course. The same horses are exceed-
ingly fond of bread, cakes, etc., and One of
them at least is known to have entered the
kitchen in the absence of the inmates and
helped itself liberally to'hot cakes fresh from
the stove. Habits such as these if we ex-
cept the pilfering of the cakes, are no dis-
credit to the equine character, but wie can
scarcely say as much for the habit acquired
by a fine bay mare, three years old, belong-
ing to an old and valued friend of ours re-
siding in Minister township. The mare in
question has learued to chew tobacco, and
although she has the good sense, possessed
by but few of the human race, to refuse a
"chaw" when she thinks she is better with-
out it, she masticates and swallows the
weed, when the spirit moves her to do so,
with a gusto which indicates very plainly
that she has a relish for the nasty mouth-
ful equal to that of the most abject human
slave to the filthy habit. Nor does she
wait to be offered a "chaw," provided an
opportunity is afforded for helping herself.
A plug of tobacco partially exposed in a
vest pocket, purposely to tempt her, is sure
to receive prompt attention betimes, and
the only advantage which can be claimed
for mankind th?it she does not possess is
the ability to beg a "chaw" and when fur
nished convey it to her own mouth. The
same gentleman was at one time the pos-
sessor of a mare which displayed that inor-
dinate vanity peculiar to the sex by boldly
marching up on to a long porch and enter-
ing the sitting-room- , where she deliberate
ly posted herself in front of a looking-glas- s

and for a moment or two complacently
viewed herself from "stem to stern," after
which she just as delileiately made her
exit, impressed no doubt with the convic-
tion that she was "just about as nice as
they make 'em."

a Spi.it Stick. Oar radical friends
are in somewhat of a quandary, now that
the Democratic nominations have been
made. They have been declaiming for
years against an imaginary " Ebensburg
Ring," but are now compelled to either ad-

mit that there never was such a "Ringj"
or, if there was-- , that it has been entirely
ignored in this instance. Hence it is that
they are at a loss how to attack the ticket.
The one man power, however, which con-
trols the destiny of the radicals in this coun
ty, will endeavor, nodoubt, tocypherthem
out of the difliculty after Vie Radical (State
Convention ha been held. For the preseut
he is too much on the sigh for the State
Treasuryship to give the matter his per-
sonal attention; True, there are several
radical aspirants already in the lield. Mr.
Thos. Griffith, a clever gentleman and flu-
ent speaker, has been spoken of for Assem-
bly. Col. Jno. M. Bowman, of Johnstown,
a gentleman equally clever and fully as
competent, has also been named in this
connection. Of course both these aspi-
rants, a well as all other radicals with an
eye on that sweet sugar plum, will be sub-
ject to the decision of the Radical State
Convention on the Treasury question.
For County Treasurer, Messrs. Wm. Con-ne- ll

and Havtman Berg, both residents of
this place, are the only aspirants we have
ftR yet beard anything about. Either one
of these, or either of those mentioned for
Assembly, would no doubt poll the full
radical vote, and will give entire satisfaction
to the people if nominated and elected.
Still we can assure the gentlemen in ques-
tion that neither of them is the coming man.
Things are fixed, and the present leader of
the'party in Cambria county is determined
to "make Hay while the sun shines," and
he will set up his ticket like a set of chess
men when the proper time arrives. Our
radical friends need no "EbenJburg Ring."
One man can do all the setting up necessa-
ry to be done, but in the meantime it may
do no harm to "see im" a little Moore.

Domestic Infelicity on the First
Floor. There was an unusual occurrence
in the Sixth ward a couple of evenings ago.
A husband had permitted his wife his sec-
ond wife, by. the way to go to A Western
State on a visit. During her absence he
got lonely, and a buxom lass was persuaded
to come into his house and bring sunshine
and all that sort of thing with her, and

same ,to remain there till such a
time as the wife in the West would take it
into her head to return. The twain lived
happily toRetiier tuilnRt Wednesday, when
the wife from the W est got back iionw,
rather unexpectedly to everybody but her-
self, and found the domestic situation
exceedingly infelicitous for her. . She
equal to the emergency, however, and
wading directly into the middle of the diffi-

culty, she seixed ithe buxom lass by the
nape of the neck and landed her out of the
back door into an adjacent lot. The hus-
band, not to be outdone in feat of phys-
ical strength, undertook to propel the w ife
from the West on the road followed by the
buxom lass; but he signally failed in the
performance of that contract. The wife
from the West was full of pluck and strong
of muscle and the fight that ensued lasted
from 10 P. M. to 3 A. M. One hundred
and ten rounds were fought, when, by
mutual consent, a truce was allowed for
general repairs. We have not heard that
the combat has been renewed. The buxoto
lass has been missing since she struck the
ground in the rear of the house. Where
were the police upon the occasion oi mis
family jar? Altoona Tribune.

Indecent Haste. The Johnstown Dem-
ocrat says that one last week one of the
undertakers of that city was applied to by
a gentleman for a coffin and to bury a child.
The coffin was selected, the rough box made
and the lining prepared, but about the

the finishing touches were being ap-

plied to the coffin, the gentleman
and conntermanded his order, giv-

ing a his reason therefor the fact that the
child was yet living ! Wre know of a case
somewhat similar to this. It happened
also in Cambria county. A workman en-

gaged in a tannery slipped and fell into
vat which contained a boiling-ho- t liquid.
Upon being pulled out, his skin all peeled
off, while largo pieces of flesh came away
with the skin. The proprietor of the tan-
nery took it for granted that the man must
die, and while the latter was suffering the
most excruciating torture, deliberately pro-
ceeded to" measure him for a coffin ! The
man subsequently died from lrts injuries ;

but, as in the first mentioned case, the
ante-morte-m proceedings were so repulsive
to the' finer nature of one and all as to call
forth bitter and wide-sprea- d denunciation.

illoona TribuJie.

lieved,

was

If the Altoona Tribune is to be be
which reouires a man to stand on

bis head to do, a
bom in that oiry the other day.

All About Strosgstown. A corres-
pondent of the Indiana Messenger, writing
froni Strougstown,some twelve miles north-
west of this place, tells what he knows
about that ancient village in the following
interesting style :

MThis town is situated about midway between Indiana and Ebensburg, and was a
favorite stopping place in the palmy davs ofstage coaches aud Conestoga wagons. "The
towii was laid out about the year 18L'0, by
Jacob Strone. from Whom it. ilrivel it

j name. A house, IS by 4, built about that
j time by Androw Mi Kaig for a tavern, is still
j standing. - At the time it was built it was

by all Iiet.wenti El- -

goes j the is

In

was

day

time

:is known as
Theprinci- -

beriu'' With
in a circumference of two tniles of the town
there are seventeen caw mills, manufactur-
ing annually two and a half million feet of
lumber. Pine lumber is getting scarce aud
commands a very high price: This may te
inferred from the fact that a Mr. Win. lirilt,
who owns a 200 acre tract two miles from
ibis place, refused $20,000 for it. The same
tract could have been purchased thirteen
years ago for S1.2O0. Colonel Untuning, of
Froslburg, Md., who owns soma valuable
timber land in this township, has recently
sold 55 acres to Buyder Jfe Co., of FreejKrt,
Pa., for $100 per acre, for the piue right
alune this being one-ha-lf of a tract he pur-
chased sixteen years ago for $400, The lum-
ber busiuet.8 has retarded this portion of the
county very much; in an agricultural itoint
of view. Onr farmers who bav to buy their
grain and flour (and they all have to do that),
cut down a piue tree and manufacture it into
shingles, and when in market it will enable
them to lay in a stock of tiour. provisions;
etc., to do ihem three mouths all the pro-
duction of one pine tree and two or three
days" labor. The soil, however, ia not well
adapted to grain raising, although good crops
of oats and corn are raised. Several fami-
lies from Alsace and Eoiiine, France, have
recently settled in hat is known as the
4 Dutch Rim settlement. These persons,
rather than live under the rule and govern-
ment of Germany, have left sunny France
mid settled in the backwoods of the Alleghe-
ny Mountains. They are a sober, quiet, in-
dustrious people, and have purchased land
and are going to work in earnest, clearing
and cutting out the underbrush, ami have
planted corn among the logs and piue treea.
They claim that large crops of coru are raised
in this manner in their native country. Hut
they will not find our soil here on the moun-
tains so productive as the rich, alluvial bot-
tom lands along the Rhine."

Ocr System or Practice. The medi-ra- lworld has become divided into so manr
different cliques, isms and pathies, that our
peculiar system of practice may need some
explanation.

e treat all chronic diseases upon the most
scientific principles of
national medicines.

.pathology and

Our remedies are principally vegetable,
discarding the use of Calomel or Mercury in
any form.

Our mode of detecting diseases is by ocu-
lar, chemical and microscopic examination
of the urine. By these scientific investiga-
tions we are enabled to detect the most ob-
scure diseases and to prescribe the remedies
iu accordance with the true nature of each
particular case.

Therefore we invite all those laixir'ing un-
der lingering diseases, who have not been
cured because perhaps their complaints were
not properly understood, to send us a vial
of urine for examination and have the neces-
sary medicine sent them. This can be (tone
by express (not by mail).

Our practice in this way extends 111 over
the United States. Our charges for exami-
nations and medicines furnished range from
three to ten dollars.

Write plain and give full name, ane, and
residence, of the patitmt, and the communica-
tion will be promptly attended to.

Ij. Olhsrur, M. T.,
T- - I- - Olhshue, M. D.,
J. W. Oldshve, M. D.

Address Drs. Oldshue, Ho; 13a Grant
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mountain Cake. To the yo'.ks of six
eggs, well beaten, add two cups of white
sugar, three-qu-a rters cup butter, one cup
sweet milk, three-and-a-ha- lf cups Hour, hav-
ing in it one measure of Ranner Raking
Powder. Whites of two egtrs, beaten still".
Rake in jelly cake pans. When cold spread
each layer with an icing made with the
whites of four eggs, beaten stiff, one pound
of powdered sugar and one tablespoouful ax-tra- ct

of lemon.
Kacli can of the Banner Baking Powder

contains a small measure, to le used even
full, according to printed directions. If you
cannot obtain this really valuable article
from your grocer; send twenty-rlv- e cents by
mail, addresseb to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipes.

t. T. Coppock, under the Opera ifonse,
Main street, Johnstown, No. 112, is the topic.
1. T. Coppock is the topic Avell that's poet-
ry, but we may as well say that his big show
window outshines the June roSes themselves.
Who Crtn paint like nature? Coppock.
Who can lose these leantiful colors in each
other? Coppock. Nature's self is outdone
in the flowers, ribbons, silks, satins, bats,
bonnets and dress goods of I. T. Coppock,
who is alwut as clever a man to buy from as
ever wielded a yardstick.

Catt. .Tack, the Modoc chief, is no rIo.
i ... . t" fci,!, .Tirtlza. lit' 1 1 1 .1 T f 1 r AFq.ln.o.

and neither of them is connected in any way
with the immense hardware establishment
of Geo.- Huntley, High street. Kbensburg,
where you can buy mowers, reapers, thrash-
ers, stoves, tinware, iron, nails, woodwork
for wagons, and everything necessary for
carrying on a successful war against high
prices. Let the world still revolve, but go
to Huntley's for all you want. He has $20,-00- 0

worth to sell.

IIe nat steals my purse steals trash, but
b that biivs m.nle-n- n clothing from S. .1.
itess & Bro., Johnstown, gets tbe genuine
stuff, strong, well maUe, well cut, and well
sewed. Hess might have taken the prize at
the Vienna Exposition, for cleverness and
tact in selling ready-mad- e clothing at 'o.
141 Main street, Johnstown, but then be
didn't want it. lie would rather have lots
of good fellow from the mountain swoope
down on him and buy every man a full suit
at honest prices.

Railroads. The great question nnw is,
"What would the great West do without
railroads?" but a far more important que
tion is, "What would Ebensburg do without
Alvers & Llovd, who supply the people with
all kinds of dry goods, fancy goods, notions,
and general varieties in their line? The
world might get ort without water, but our
town couldn't well get rtlohg without Myers
& Llovil. Try there huy there-pnee- s are
not high there.

THE MAM in the moou was looking at rue
made-u-p clothing of James J. Murphy, 10

Clinton street, Johnstown, the other night,
with the evident intention of making a pur-cha- -.

He can't shiue without a new suit
from Murphy, neither can the young tneriof
Cambria county shine unless they go and do
likewise. Mnrphv is the cheapest and clev-

erest man to huy from you ever lead abottt.

Thf. apple which Eve presented to Adam
is said to have caused Adam to make such a
wry face that the whole garden became dis-

torted in appearance, hut that adef!d fact
does not prevent E. J. Mills from wiling the
cheapest and choicest tronr, feed and grocer-

ies ever brought to Elnburg. His tiour is
n'cfc fresh from tire Mill, which is a great

j . .advantage

M.

'

'

.

Call on for provisions.

Hoss ART & Co., successors to John ,T.

"Mnrphv, Johnstown, are noing a. rusning
i.irsiuess in the lry poods Tin. people
fhvk to see their charming new goods, lik

resort to a buckwheat field inSep-"embe-r.

And no marvel, for they keep
choice and cheap ary "i

seventeen pouDd baby j
'

in the art of eellmjf at popular prices.
tfaem a call

him

The

Give

JVA W A I) VERTISEMEXTS.
STRAY MULE. Strayed from the i

H- - s'nith. Em., in Washington

Ih.MiS-- . ,nDheibt, with a cut in the left .

?u.d n,an '! tall trimmed. Has
"h"" 'Zu, ,eV injured. Any informationlead to tha j .;n- i--, yj i rail! uiuio willbe thankfully received and liberally rewarded

Hemlock. July 25, ieT3.-3t.,Uii- e"

THE' ,VlrCribeoffe,""r PrtvatP sal-- on u b--.,,

T .I',1?"?,' at a LOW mit'E, Acrestownship, about hair warbetween Munster and Wil.uore. someof which are cleared, wi-- Vno.lcondition, with a Lo Hou 7fir" , rl? nmini.. hereon erected : ai.O. 'exeeU nt ochoice truit and au abundance or pure water
VrVs-- r Jam es fI--k Y,J ul v Porta ye P. O.

A VALUABLE FARM !

AT PRIVATE SALE!
4 T)WELLIS(J HOrSR. RAK BAR.V. and

ALL

I

under fence.) situate (1'"''''' atiiw llolu. Iron and Nails, I ,AVnfrrfl U--s lufm. Putty. Table Kmva and Forks I
--ttMation. Also, all necessary The 1 !,rv,IYf,K n,v,s auc1 Pocket Knive-.- , TVrffcTLand is of tho best roialtv, and is iu an excel ,'H Imo"s' Xfat utters, Apple Parvrs, .1lnt state of cultivation and abundantly sup- - a1m w' f,''Hrs' mid strops. Milmmers. ! I.OT OF KOr Tip in Loretto Wiplied with iiood water. r.r f ui iher particulars LiS" 1,l.t-h- --t Homi Machines.. iitrurs. his- - J V ouh. Cambria coilhtv, 1'ft., iapply iinUcrsiirned. on the premises, i,..'.,? "N1- -

s "nl"K Smiar-T- . Kilen, Ka-- p. known on the plan of said bor- -
to F. M. Ukokub. Lilly's Stjitiou. ft" rem h. s, Iflp, and Cross- - uili as Lot So. 73 front inir afiTI7diPATRICK "" ki,"''S Shovels, Spades, feet St. Mary's street and ex--

July 2T. lT3.-t- f. ! O SP,r,rs nuth. liakPs. Fork, Sleifrh-Hells- , tending-- back bo feet to t.

A SOTI(F.-I- n the matter ofV the account of John Cox, Administrator ofCharles llelfrick. deceased:
.."And now, June 0th, 1873, on morion of n.McLaughlin, W. Horace lU.se, F.so., appointedtin Auditor to distribute the money in tho liah.isor tneaccountant to and ainonir the parties en-titled to receive the same. liy the Court."Lxtiact Troui the Kecttrd.

J. M. Singer, Register,Pursuant to the above appointment, 1 will sitat my olhce in the Itoroinih or Johnstown, on
Satuiduii, AutniM Kith, lh7;t at 2 o clock, p. m.,
when and where all parties interested may pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred f rom cocintfin on said fund.

W. HORACE HOSE, Auditor.
Johnstown, July Z-- lS73.-3- t.

'CA&i'II0RM"-ure- every pain, etc. Try it.
Sold t.y nil druKPista. JIEL-HK- llOVT, Pro-
prietor, New Yum.

siil) IN rorK W'ETiKS' CanvHssinsT
O aifenl'f ju-orl- t on Urvnnt s
JAl-r- ii u ot I'mJiff and Smm; Jii one wrk on
The AVir JTtmsekre j ' Vii ucl, by iiss lleecher
and Mrs. Stowe. Any active man Or wqjiihii
can have an aijency. J. it. KOiiil & CO., New
Ycrk, Boston, Chicaaro antl San Francisco.
86th TliouKnl in PrefcK. Sale inrreainir.

more LIVE AGLM'S WAM LD lor our
LIVINGSTONE as teaks i AFRICA!
Oyer 600 pnges, only :?.j0. Incomplete nd infp-i-i- or

works are offered, look out for them. Sendfor circu lars and see proof of the arreatrftt nbcreM
Of the eeason. l'ocket Companion worth iO
mailed free. JU ItliAltl) IiKOS., Publishers,
Ti Saijtom street,

NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE PROVED
N. F. Bnrniiam's .lew torbiria -ft

! 5
TO BE THE BEST EVER INVENTED. K

hi. Pamphlet free. Address

r TORK, PA. l
AGENTS WANTED rK11
"BLESSED ARE THE PUE IX HEART."
Just ready, from an original painting by Ida
Watoh. This picture is KTcatly admired by all
who fee it, and is sure to become highly popu-
lar. Thoiifrh executed in the highest style of
the art, tn order to reach the masses and secure
large sales, the price Is made much lower than
that at which any Chromo of like quality has
ever been sold. Termsextremely liberal. Ex-
clusive territory. Sold only by
Applv at once to secure choice of territory.
Circulars, c.i free. GEO. MACLEAN. Pub-
lisher, 733 SanSom St-- , Pa.

A Work of Intense Intereat and Intrtnsie Talne,

By the gifted mm ot the famous "PCrt'R PAR-
LEY." TheretuU of ureal hintorieal retuarrh:
An Avtlientie Histoky of Naviatio.n and its
Manifold orrro since the t'lofxl. Abounds
with StaktI.ino Inpiitent. 1 rahtul lti(itirt,
Lawlkfb Piruvirs, UbOODY llattlex, and Glamors AchlertnientH : also describes Xfriii, Trie- -
araiihina. Oeeati Finherir. c. Over Soi iffCti. Siihiwl Xew. Price biw. AarPnt Wafted.
Ill BB4HL) BROS., Pub s, T-- i Sansom St., Phila.

AND

EPIDEMIC DISEASES
BT USING

B B 0 IV1 0 - C H L 0 R & L U hL
The New OJorlessand Non-Poisono- ns

r;::.r:l I WSltlWi
It destroys all bad odors and poisonous ema-

nations about your premises, and thereby pre-
vents contagion and disease; contains no poi-

son, has no odor, and is always safe.
"Diploma awarded by the American

to Tilden & Co. for Hhomo-Chloralit-

They coiipfder it Of value as beinjj
and inodorous, aud can recommend it espe-

cially for medical and (general household pur-- -
j " j

called for." Exhibition op 1372.
Prepared only by TIMlKJf CO.,

SolJ by all Druggists. Sew Torki

Machood: How Lost, How Ees'ored.
rrm Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Sgisy I'nlTerwelPa elebratrd Ekflaj on tlie
''"' evre (without medicine) of

V c-- 1 Spcrm AToKiiHO.A.or Seui inai Weak-
ness. Involuntarv Seminal Losses. Imtotencv,
Mental and Fhvs'ical Incapacity. Impediments
to MnrriKe, &c; also. Epilkpst
and Fits, induced by ana sex-
ual extravairance.C'yPrice in a sealed envelope only six cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarrninir conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured
witnout thedana-erou-? use of internal medtoino
or the of the knife; pointing- out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, mat-
ter what his condition may be,-ma- cure him-
self cheaply, privately and tatticalh.

jjjy This Lecture should be lri tho hands or
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address iMt-jxn'- l, ou receipt of six cents, or
two postage Stamps. Address he Puhlishsrs.

CHAS. J. C. KLINR& CO.,
157 Bowery, New York; Post-Ofnc- e Box 46SI1.

EBENSBURG FACTORY
interested parties have been reporting inVSthe northern part of this county that our

rates for manufacturing- Woolen Goods. &c,
we deeni it necessary for our own protection
and for tbe information of the public to pub-
lish tbe following

LIST OF PRICE".
Blankets.. S3.-5- per pair.
Flannels ..30 and 3o cts. jwr yard.
Cassimeres ts- - V-- yarJ- -

Statinef ts... 50 ta- - I,er yarA-- '
Carding and Spinning ......'-'-0 cts. per lb.
Carding...........- -

July 18, 1873-- tf. Ebensburg Woolen ractory.

L"1 NOTICE. Hating been
Jl arar'ted letters of Administration on the
estate of Catharine McLauo'hlis, late of the
Township of Washington. County of

I Rive notice to all parties indebted
niuid estate that they must make payment

without delay, and those having claims against
the same will present them dtfly
for settlement. ... .

.MlOM A r.Li I tj Lrr. ,
WashiuKton Twp., July IS, 187.-- t.

fiAUTION ! My wife, Mary Ben- -
V per, havihsr left my bed and board with-
out Just cause or 1 hereby caution
all perons airainst trusting heron my account,
as I am determined to pay no debts which she
may contract. CHARLES UKNDER.

Allegheny Twp-- , July l73.-3- t

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BTJYERS
AT THE

I mm HOnse-FnniisMii-
ar STORE

his line, consisting r s la

MOWING and READING MACHINES
APJD OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AND BLUING STOVES;
of most popular dcMyns and of all gtylw. . i A

vieuy ot!oinTlo or , . . .
prices aud uualitlesmm cr evep.it desqurios!

ot my own

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
8iich a Locks. Screws. Rutt Htno-.- i shntn.r

Hniires.
lint.riat'oubiy;withinone-h.u- f POTJGrLV

McMANAMV,
' Jo-i-fc-

"WATER WHEEL

mmill

WOOLEN

oc eirs. vmt. KukUm i.,ti,.. vr.i.ers and rinKers. Patent Chums hnd PaichtMachinea ifenerully. Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-lasses Gates aud Measuies. Lumber Sticks. CitMeel Kitli-A- . Shot (iut.s. Revolvers; Pistols. Car- -

f Kr' Horse Sbo s and,m Niive iell and Cistern Pumps, Ac, ic;
Harness and Saddlery Ware j

of all kind, ln reat variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE !

beyond description ;rAnnoy oil, ani on, LA Mrs, j

Fish Oil. lard Oil. Linseed Oil. LiibrK-atini- f,iRosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes, Turpentine. Al-
cohol. Jtc. ; Silver-Plate- d Warw, Glassware, 4o

such as Tens, Coffee, Sup-ars- , Svrups Molasses,
Spices, Iried Peaches. Lricd Apples, Hominy,
frish, Crackers, Rice, l'tarl Harky, Jtc.

Tobaooo :i iicl (Jifi is;.Paint, Varnish. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse. Shoe,
Stove, Ousting. Clothes ami Tooth lb tithes, ail
kinds and sizes; Red -- Cords, Manilla Ropes, andmuny other articles, at the hiu tnt rait
ilOUSK 8POUTIXO

made, painted and put up as cheap as possible,
"it i' ash. A liiiei al tlisuotint made tocountry dealers buriny Tinware bv wholesale.

GEoRGE HL'NXLLY.
Ebenbilry, July S, ls7..-t- f.

CTATEME.NT ot
with the Supcrviso ofship for the yeur 172

James McMulLe:, Supervisor;
Ih account with ClearHeld Township, .. IlR:

To amount of Duplicate S6 ,7
otner oo McGOUffb; Supervi-

sor for lx6 42 2ft" orderoiiM.J.Will.Superv'rforlifl'l, SH 1W
order on Francis Delozler, Sup'r 4'.'.tOtS" cakh received from County Treasij- -

rur oh Unseated Lauds 120 00

1,700 05
. Cr.

Tf Work done by Taxable .08 89
Time, Hi days at tl.fio.) andDuplicate and oath of ollice.. 124 70

Bv Exoneration 4 :i.tr CVmh paid for Scoop 15 ft)
" Cash paid freight on Scoop. 1 UJ" t:ash paid Joseph Wertner,
mendinjr Scoop 20

H Cnsh paid ou judgment of M.
Dunt'ifau, former Supervisor, 2S3 V0 1,233 8T

June 7, '73 Bui. due Twp. settlera't. 531 3S
"John Kratzeh, Supervisor,

In account with Township,. .Dr.
To amouut of Duplhntle f VM 46

tasli received tr(m County Treasu-
rer on ensealed Lauds

Cr.
By Work drtne by Tiiiables IK? CI
" Kxonerations 80" Personal services, cash ordsrslifted, oath of ofhee, etc 149 83

By Cash paid Jas. McMullen, un-
seated money 130 00

By Cash paid half thecostsof suit
with Caliitzin TowDsbip 75 00

By Lunds returned to Commis

r.0 82

114 28

sioners, per certificate 5S M

June 7, '73 Bal. due Twp. on settlir.'t. t24rt M
DEBTS Dl-- FROM TOWNSHIP.

Balance on Mich'l Ounegan a judif uient 155 ii
Add Interest from l'.'th July, ls"7J.

June 7, 1873 Annountof tt dei--5 iued id
favor of sundry persons at settlement. lO? 27

We, the Auditors of Clearfield Township, do
eertity that the above Is a correct statement of
the accounts of said Township for tbe year 1S7JJ.

A. liL'IiC.i ON, I
J. H. I MCG LASS, Auditors.
JOHN J. BI HNS,

Attest Peter A. Mcliouou, Sec'y.

y.' in
LLITZIX SCHOOL District
account with the Collector and Treasu

rer of said District, for the school year ending:
June 2d, 1S78:

C. O HAC1 AN. Collector Dr.
To amount of Duplicate 12,243 51

CR.
Rv Exonerations t 2 SS
Hv Cash paid Treasurer 2,0tn 2
By Commission as Collector.. 110 SJ 2.2oO 00

Balance due Dietrich 43 51

J. J. TROXELL, Treasurer Dn.
To amount receired from Collector. . . fti.OfB 29

on hand at last settlement: Ui

d
1

Total.

Town.

State Ml Ki
froiu.llenhenJ township.. 4 X0

frm J. I'awOon's estate .. lol JM
paid M. & L. II. A., (JaltitZ O 2 HO

from J. IJradle.v for mortar 3 00
from unscateil lands 79 49
from copy books 7 16

paid Collector. 5 per cent.. 110 KJ

Cn.
2,54 41

Tty orders paid 2.471 27
By bal, in Treasurer's hands. 7X 21
Due from Allegheny twp b Id" Collector 41 51 2,95C 12

Cash on hands and claims due Township. t? K5

We. the School Board of Oiillitzln Township,
have examined the accou ucs and llnd them us
stated bove.

.MATHKW DJON'AN,
CHARLES HI'N I liU,
(HAS. (i II.K1AN, Directors.
F. fRON OCR,
S. BEEflEK, J

Oallitiin Twp., July 7, 1873. 18.-3- t.l

4Ll
The best Oil in the tvdrld for inn-ehine- ry.

It u ill not chilt.
It itill not gum.
It in etjnol to the heat Tard Olli
If yon have an phi nl of Much ine-- !,

ak far ; tnl If you
cannot buy it at home, send for
circular and price list ta

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,

OIL MAM HERS AND DEALERS,

Not 300 I'erin Auenue,
Pittsburgh,- - Pa

IWoMitoi-"'- s TSTotioo
TESTAM EXTAH1 on the Estate ofTETTERS Evans, late of Ebeitsburg bor

ouirh, Cambria county, deceased, baving oe?n

those having claims atniinst Jhe same will pre-se- ni

tbeth properly tor settle-
ment. JNO. E. SCAN LAN,

Ebensburg, June 20, flt.

rfv TT115 INDEPENDENT VOTERS OT CAM-- I
BRI A COUNTY : Disgusted with this day

oings in Ilemoeratic lo""'.t " ''hereby offer myself s n Independent ( ast-
ute for thooffie PHEUIFF, an? VfZself. if elected, t ftnnii me uuuci in

anu xo iuc otjei. -

JAMES
I . ..I. KLTflW II. U

Jane n, is.5.-rf- m- "

AholPOAK AN1 HEMLOCK ,KK
wanted the new Tannery. "yUttown. Cash paid on dehi ry.

1 djTne Johnstown P. b.

JQHIST0W3 fflUTIBE EHFOHIDM.

WM. P. PATtOty
KtNbS OI

CABINET FURNITURfi
jQHxsron x, pa:

Put-enus- : Ome Chair.licdMtead?, Wood Sk-a- t Chmri'v Kitchen Kiirnitut'a
Sldcbuurds. Hed Ixuiiyea,
t'huiiibcr Stll, fattre!wrf-t- .

I'm r!or Sets. Tf i f te
iirdrobca. Etltrisiou Tublen;Hooklases, 1 lining Tables,

I.OUniM-Sl- . I'linlunrH.
.XC, ffTC. C. Af Jtf . Art. Jkn . i

the
' v. ' a ft n ii i ri niiir nrwmool amku nall runNiiuiit

9

r, "... Vr,' r tre:lent st, e and low
f, tn. V.i :i.Ji!,.,, NnUhire delivered at at.;?

r at K,!'-0- 1 Nation freof extra hr
in rmile.Tj

Outbuildliitfs. Ta- - i rjVljll,i
i situate

: t
to the or J'unel

Via,,,s.of
Hemlock

flMTOR'S

Philadelphia

subscription.

Philadelphia.

PREVENTED

Insti-
tute

1

Consumption,

application

,

STATE
Cambria,-deceased- ,

authenticated
I I

provocation,

18,

manufacture:

t

riHics.i.r.iU'SHiid

:

"

I

j
st-p- street havluy thereon erected a foovl

!
TWO-STOR- V FRAME D1VELLIG HOUSE,

j WITH BACK KITCHEN BUILDING

eitriuks, j Frame Stable, arij other 0utbuildjhs3:

appropriation

OLEXA

F.U'Tl

ATTACHED,

1 he House contains seven rooms, besides thekitchen. r.nd hus a tothtnojioua cellar under itall in the best order. Cheap at l,0"i One-thi- rd

in cash ; balauce in t ejUal mutual
interest. GonJ tit 13. Apply toowner. JoSr.l'H Ol'TVV A LI), br to

C. K . W. OATMAN, Ueal Estate Aftrenh
June LV, ls7:i,-t- r. Ebensburg, Pa:

4rDtiiYriSTIlY..
A T " I" EI It AT F.N irU. L. O.HflFPMAN, irraduateof Dental SiiF;

i? iy, respecttull?- - Irfmm th ptibOfe thathe has permanently lornted in niltNSHCIltifhere lie may Ixj found everv day of the week:
Hit. llnrrMAS, after havinir had atnnle t.ratv;

tlce for the space ffven yeart, do- - not )i

tte iu ailirmiutr that h can nixr-- perfect 'atia- -'
faction In every case relating: to tlic profession:
All hraiiches of Mechanical and Surtftca! Den- -
tistry carefully and scientifically performed1:
l'articuiar attention given to tilling decayed.
teeth. A Iso, teeth extracted without pain. For

j further information concerning price,. ttc.Jcall his office Ilitth street, opposite the
Cambria House, where may ram

I pies of bis work, ukich need oti(j be tren I hi
aporetiaUd. iuay 25.--

IXtll ALL WHO ARE WILLING TO Wol'fjperson, old or youni?-- , of either sei, ch4make from 10 to 50 per week, at home day fit;
evening. Wanted by all. Suitable to eltHfer
City or Country, and any snwn of the yetr;
This is a rare opportunity for those who irl out
of work, and oiit.of money, to make aii inde-
pendent livmif. .lia beina; reonired;
Our pamphlet "HOW lO MAKB A LIVIMU.'j
(rivintr full instructions, sent on receipt of 10
centM. Address, A. BTJiTON Jt CO.; MorrUanla;

eetcnesier uo., im X .

C ASEY, FOOART Y & CO.
WHOLESALE DEifER I

mmmm & old m nmi
AKD ALL KIN Tig OF

D03IEHTIC I.,IQT70xi;
ASD 1MPORTBK8 Uf

Foreign VVinfes,- - Gins; Brandies, Lcif
56. SIS I.lbet-t- Street,

Dec. , l!?7L-3r- n. PITTSBURGH; PA.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIC- E-
on the Es

tate of Eoward D. Evans, late of Wilinor'
borouirh, Cambria county, dee'd, ImvlnR bebrj
jrranted to the undersigned by the Register hf
Said county, all persons indebted said Es--tat- e

are requested make immediate pay-me- nu

and those having claims against the same
w ill present tbem properly authenticated for
Settlement. Payment jnay be made to Sboo
maker & Soehler at Ebensburg;, or to Mrs;
Evans et w ilmore.

K I'll A J. EVAXS, i Administrators.WM. H. SECHLEtt,)
June 20, l!T.l. 6t.

IXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Peter Weak usd, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary the estate of Petek
Wkaklano, late of Carroll township, deceased,
huvinjf been pranfd to the undersigned by the
Register of Cambria county. noti-- e is hereby
given to all pCrAcns indebted to said estate that
payment must be made without delay.nnd tbos
having claims against tbe saute will present
them properly probated for settlement.

CH A RLES WEAKLAND, I p,inrjiH EN R V SCAN LAN,
Carrolltown, July If. l;73.-- t.

ltsxt3 Notice.
obtained Lettersof AdminlstrafiorlHAVING of John Neasow, larteof Cii'ar-tiel- d

township, Cambria county, dec d, the
hereby notifies all person? indeMedl

said estate that payment must be made with-
out delay, and tuoac having claims against tbd
same will present thctn properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARIA NF. ASON". Administratrix,
PATRICK DI NEtlAN, Administrator:

Clearfield Twp., J une 20, l73.-6- t.

Collins, joiinston & co.i

I Elicit ftiiicr-- i 3 :t
TILL receive money on deposit, dl'conn

and collect notes, ana Btiena to an uv
n . . il .i ' I'T I in II Her.Sept.24l.tr. tJEO. C. K.ZAHM, Oashfr.--

F. P. T1ERNET JAMES ffCLLi
AW and COLLECTION OFFICti

or
TIERNEY &, NUL L,

Colonnade Itow, KhenwburK, Pik.
rSpecial attention paid collections lri

all parts of the L nited States.

COAL! ! The Subseriber is
to furniFh. In large of small

ounntities. 8,11 qualities of ANTHRACITE and
COAL, at lowest market

Coal delivered promptly and free of ehargefor
tiauli;: ;it any point in Ebensburg or vicinity."
Order left at the Zahm Store will rei-eiv- e duo
altcution. DANIEL II. ZAHM.

L'

COAL!

LOYI) & CO., IUnkers, pa.
t?Gol!. Silver, Government Loans, an4

Other "piiHu-t- . bourht wud old.- Interest al-
lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made at
all accessilde points iu the United. States, and i&

ireueral ItunLlng bu Killers transacted.
7M M. LLOYD A CO.,

BANKERS. ALTOONA, PA;
Draft the principal cities and Silver saa

Gold lor sale. Collections made. Monies reT"
cr ived nn deiMjsit, payable on demand witbont
interest, or on tiinewfth Interest fair rato.- -

e. A. 8HOE21AKi.IL

SHOEMAKER

EBExsurna. .

...TtM. H. IKCHLER.

& SECHLEFt
A f I or tie .A w.

ehf.xsbcrg. caubkix co Pi. (ti:

We will pay nil Agents JW per week is cash
who will eiifrairA with us At oscv. Every thin
furnished and expenws paid. Addre&a

A. COCLTER & CO., Charlotte, Mtcli.

,1

n.iiHjiv

rates;

(IHN P- - TilVTON", Attorxfv-at-La- w

ttfirt. in biriltting- - outh--
grantel by the Hegfst'er of saM county to the west corner of Main fiiKf p'rimklio Street, up- -
unders'gned, all persons indented iofbm estai? gjfg. Entrance on 1 rantun
are requested to mMie immediate pwyment, and

autbentieatud
Executor.

1873.
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NILL McL.AlJt.ri i, miunrr,
aULa. Johnstown. Pa- - pminthld

"d wlui hisprolesston.

v tf. DICK, ATTOttstt at Law, EM
t ensbunr, Ta. OfBoe'fff frent room of T.--

J Lloyd's new DiinortiF- - venire sireei. ah
manner of legal husiiies attended tosatisfac- -'
tonly. and collections a specialty, 10-1- 4. tf 1

J. GALLITZIX LAKE,
ttorney-r- t t-- a. ir?

Ebensburg, Cambria" Co., Ea.
T"7ILLIAM KITTELL, Attorney---

r, Ebensburg. Fa. OltlfJn
nunad Row, Centre (tree.


